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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING' yô
almost reverence—for the average Unit
ed States* reverences nobody in parti
cular—ptid ' to the kindly-looking old 
gentleman who moves In their midst. 
And well they may, for thor,o is no man 
on the American continent to whom the 
railroad men oWe more for their ever-

Fourth Day’s Proceedings ofMMKS&S&ES. 
the Brotherhood. % r/X ivZ™KhwSST'

Mr. Coffin is a farmer living at Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. During his prime he ac
quired by the exercise in his daily life

REDUCTION OF INSURANCE
advanced years will suffire to show that 
In this period of retirement from busi
ness he has devoted himself to the ob
servance of the third watchword, that 
of benevolence.
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«Bmr&BxCKARD i
It is Claimed That Gervais

Stole His Own Goods
—

AND THEN COLLECTED CASH

At the regular meeting of the School 
Board lest night there were present: 
Heeera B. S. Baird, O. A. B. Brown, L. 
Brown, Dr. Buck, J. Bums, 8. W. Burns, 
1. C. Clark, B. B. -Davie, J. Douglas, J. M. 
Godfrey, H. A. E. Kent, Walter A. Lee, 
Dr. Noble, 0. 0. Morris, Dr. Ogden, Dr. 
BP*nee, T. B. Whiteside and Mr. Wliytock. 
Mr. B. U. McPherson wee In the chair.

• ' ^ aMMtvutrrjuunuua
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« B "Korrect Shape."
:: nHE WINMINQ SHOES
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8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
Ul.cm.rU la.aranee. 45 Adelaide M. East. Taraate. 

UUHT DEUMU IS TYPEWRITES» 
asp mrrun is casai»a.

When the repart of the Finance Com
mittee was presented It occasioned the 
ordinary amount of talk that any subject 
usually does at the School Board meeting. 
The committee recommended that the 
amount ot Inauranee at present carried on 
the different schools be reduced from $41V,- 

t0 *8°®'«°i and that the rate be 70 
cents oer 1100. In the event of the under- 
"rfera not accepting this rate and ran- 
0l'1*h,g all policies expiring In June, 1808 
and 1880. and allowing the board rebates 
“ *h' same, that the board place all In- 
aurance expiring on June 1 next In the
abovenratiD,UriU1Ce of IrelBn,,» at the 

Mr. 8. W. Burns, In moving the adoption 
said that the Ore nndenvrlt- 

•m bad intimated If the amount of lnsur- 
«nce carried was reduced as proposed, that 
iï^'ate wonld be Increased to 80 cents per 
*100. hut the Nations! Insurance Company 
hail accepted the terme of the board. The 
Insurance now In force that falls dae on 
June 1 amounts to $139,600, but under the 
new ecbedme of the hoard this amount 
wonld be reduced to $62,750, and would 
be placed In the National at 70 cents on 
the *100, which would be a very large 
laving to the board.

Mr. Baird made an effort to get an 
amendment to the report passed to the ef
fect that the Inanrance policies falling due

J, ard •• KoriectSbspé"Shoe*.

* >

Dominion Burglary Guarantee People 
Were Neatly Done Up.

Important Change Made in the In
terests of the Order.

< >

HELP WANTED.Ills Grand Grand Berard
Mr. Co Ufa appear* now to be well nigh 

the allotted span of life. He proudly 
wear* the Grand Army badge, and on 
the lapel of hi* coat U always seen the 
tempera ncé button now worn by the 
majority of the railroad union men. 
Some years ago he became much Inter
ested in the work of the railroad men. 
The dally history of wrecks, collisions 
and such disasters ns are always caus
ing the death of the faithful trainmen, 
gave birth in his heart to a desire for the 
Betterment 
years ago he was elected a railway com
missioner for the State of Iowa, on the 
Itcpublicnn ticket, an office which en
tails the general supervision of the rail
ways of the state. From that time he 
has exercised Ills influence to procure le
gislation compelling companies to ndopt 
inch life-preserving appliances as the 
box-car grab-iron, a contrivance fastened 
to the ends of freight cars to enable 
the bm kemnn to climb out of harm's 
way when between the cars, and also 
the automatic coupler. He has had the 
satisfaction of seeing both these Innova
tions, which he practically fathers, car
ried into effect. The result of these 
Improvements has been that the annual 
casualties In the United States hove de
creased from about 30,000 to about 21V,- 
000.

But It is ns the founder and president 
of the Home for Disabled Ilallrond Em
ployes at Highland Park, a suburb of 
Chicago, that he Is best known. This 
worthy Institution provides a perman
ent home for such of the men ns arc 
completely disabled and a temporary 
homo In which those who ore rendered 
by accident Incapable of further follow
ing n life on the train, but who are still 
able to take such positions ns telegraph
ers end other more suitable cnMIirgs. 
Here the latter class of Inmates are in
structed In some quiet avocation, so that 
when they are again thrown upon the 
world they find themselves always cap
able of following some line of occupa
tion and generally provided with one. 
At present there are about 20 Inmates 

the home. It is to a large extent 
In connection with this cnarity that Mr. 
Coffin Is present at the convention to
day. The home has heretofore been 
sustained by a monthly contribution of 
*1 from each of the Brotherhood lodges, 
bnt the present accommodation being 
inadequate, Mr. Coffin Is asking for a 
contribution of 25 cents from each mem
ber of all the organizations for the pur
pose of creating a fund to provide a 
larger building.

“Father” Coffin Is decidedly opposed to 
Government control of railways, for lie 
says, that In his country this policy 
wonld place too much patronage at 
the bestowal of the party In power. He 
Is also decidedly non-sectarian In his 
religious beliefs, although the fundamen
tal basis of hi* manifested love fon. his 
fellow-man is the Christian religion.

ZlANVAHSEUS WANTBD-FOR LAKE 
Vv Blmcoe Ice. Apply 27 Elliott Bt. 486 i is Ei. OUINANB’S-ONLY KINO ST. STORE, S DOORS FROM TONGS ST.

1 JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS. \\ is As Bet Is Deplete tbs BeaeSetarv Band 
in* sf laearaase la Bedeeed

Bat New They Are la Hot Cbee* After • 
Dry Geode Hrrehenl el Went 

real, Whsse Wbereebeete Are el Free- 
eat Caknewa — Tbs Claim I* Thai 
Gervais Secretly Beaeeved Ibe Geede, 
Claimed Thai They Were S**Iea, aad

1ITANTBD-FÎU8T AND SECOND LA#. 
W tore. Apply Stretford Shoe Co, 

Ltd.. fttrnt ford. _____ .% nrEVTHXior.il. 16 KINO 8T. WEST. the Ai
Oae-hall - The Belles Waal Carried 
After Coaelderahte appeelllea aad Fre- 
treated Debate-Tw# Beprceeatames ef 
the ladles’ A axillary Addressed the 
Ceaveallea *a Cs-spersllve Werb 

l’e Wives aad Dasgh-

Fi

TO BENT
Will5 T AKE B088F.AU - TWO COTTAGES 

J j to rent; furnished; Arthwrlle Boy, 
sandy bench. Apply to James Stephen, 
1'ort Carling.

Bigk\A eat
Sneeerded la Grillât Over B*e* ef Deed 
Beary Pram Ibe Waaraalee Cemaaay.

Montreal, May 20.—(Special.)—Frande 
Xavier Gervais, until recently a well- 
known dry goods merchant at 180 St. 
Lnwronce-street, Is missing. Montreal 
detective» arc hot after him, and should 
he bo located, even In the heart of 
Africa, no power will be left unto ra id 
to bring him back to Montreal and to 
Justice. Just how many crime* will be 
Charged against him It Is very hard to 
*ny, but they will include embezzlement, 
obtaining noncy under false pretense* 
(about 20 charges), perjury and probably 
a more serious one than any of those 
named, upon which the police are now 
Working.

Kerly In 1804 Gervnle Insured hie 
stock of dry good* in the Dominion Bur
glary Guarantee Company, and in Au
gust a most mysterious robbery was re
ported. The newspapers condemned the 
police for neglect, us Gervais claimed 
that no les* than $1300 worth of -mer
chandise had been lifted 
dow in the 
away during the night. The Burglary 
Company sent It* officer* and a careful 
summary was made. It was found that 
upon the sill of the window through 
which it was claimed the goods were 
taken, the dust of many weeks still lay 
undisturbed. There were no signs of an 
entrance from the outside, and allo- 
gether It whs looked upon as a very 
lishy case. Gervnle pressed hie claim, 
and made out a detailed statement. The 
company declined to pay, and a lawsuit 
followed, which ended In the Burglary 
Company being mulcted to the tune of 
$820. The money woe paid over, but 
Mr. John Groae la not the man to let 
a auspicious case such as that drop with 

decision of n judge. He kept hi* 
men at work, with the result that It has 
now been discovered that the whole 
scheme was deliberately planned by 
Gervais; that It was be who stole the 
goods during quiet evening*, Stored them 
n the shed of bis residence on Boni 

street, then pried open the window nrd 
gave out that he had been robbed.

But Mr. Gervais cannot be found. For 
several days be has been missing. And 
he hunt after him has resulted in the 
IIscovery of crime after crime, and of 
ils guilt of many of them there can be 

no question.

of their condition. Somet An» sag T ratai 
trrs - Freaeatallen S# Ibe Greed

agoS" articles wanted. •#1

% TJICYCLflS FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 
ry week, month, or season, et lowest 

living prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
Youge-street, opposite Albert.

Master.V4M Hitherto a member of the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen has been permit
ted to carry $2400 Insurance on bis life. 
Now he will be obliged to limit himself 
to $1200.

This Important change in the Insur
ance feature of the organization was 
decided upon yesterday at the biennial 
convention. It was In part consequent 

the recommendations contained
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% her lass, to deny herself some pictures she 
had act her mind on.

C»-»perailvs Tradlac « «
A number of the members of the Co-Op

erative Trading Company of Hamilton met 
to-night to discus# the society’s affair». The 
company, which was started by T. Edwards 
and W. Llnfeate, In talks after church 
hours, lias won over to Itself some thirty 
grocery, coni, wood and other business 
lines, and n membership of over 17(1. Ten 
per-cent. Is guaranteed on the Invested capi
tal. W. Frlcken la president of the con
cern. Plans are being projected for more 
commodious headquarters.

at<?■
BUSINESS CARDS.I. I **-vi mai tnt» munroncp p^i

on Jane 1 be renewed at 70____ _ _____
aa In nast rear», but the motion was lost.

Mr. Borden wanted the whole matter re
ferred back. In order to have another con
ference with the Are underwriters. Then 
nearly every member present had some
thing to any on the matter, which was 
discussed for an boor, th<- recommendation 
of the committee being finally adopted.

Recent ate ndalleas Adapted.
Among the other recommendations of the 

Finance Committee's report which were 
adopted were:

That a temporary stenograph 
Ployed for elgut weeks at *4 pe 
assist the secretary-treasurer; that occa
sional male assistants be allowed $2.88 per 
day aa principal»’ —

The Management
which was adopted, ™.
That the resignation of Ml*» Mend Spence 
be accepted. (2) That these teachers be 
granted leave of absence for June: Mias 
J. B. Welch. Misa K. M. Rnsael, Mr. W. J. 
Ferme 
days.
to the regular staff: Misa L. Meredith. 
Miss A. Hablston, Miss B. N. Langton and 
Miss J. C. Helynr. (4) That Miss E. M. 
Calling be appointed on the temporary 
list and assigned to Crawford-street School. 
(5) That the afternoon of Wednesday. June 
2, be recognized ns Floral Day, and that 

pupils he allowed to attend the 
In Queen's Park In connection 

decoration of the Volun-

BÜADE BOARDING HOUSE, IB TEM- 
peranei-atreet. Much damage was 
by Art-; will be open tor nualneas 

to-morrow (Friday).

cenfa, the same A
denit

T71NGL1SH BIDING 8OHOOL-RIDIN0 
Jji -tsugnt In ell It* branche»; habite not 
rmiulred In school. Cape C. E. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellealey-atreeLupon

In the addreen of the Gland Master. It 
has long been evident to the grand offi
cers and many of the delegates that at 
the present rate the payment of death 
claims would in time create an irre
parable depletion In the benficiary fund.

This proposed change, however, met 
with considerable opposition, and it was 
only after a long debate,in which over 
half the delegates took part, that the 
Grand Master was able to drop his gavel 
and declare the change adopted.

The ladle»' A axillary.
Even this most powerful organization 

has been unable to withstand the en
croachment* of the ever-advancing tide 
of emancipated womanhood. Yesterday 
was the occasion of a very pretty and 
at the same time novel ceremony. Mrs. 
Amy A. Downing of Port Huron, Mich., 
the Grand Secretary and Treasurer, and 
Miss Sarah A. Wagner of Coleman, 
Second Vice-Grand Mistress of the 
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Brotherhood, 
were permitted to enter the couvent.ou 
and were given a hearing.

After a hospitable welcome bad Icon 
tendered each of them Mrs. Downing 
addressed the convention, briefly setting 
forth the aims of the Auxiliary, which 
was intended to co-operate in every,way 
possible with the Brotherhood by work
ing among the wives and daughters of 
trainmen.

Generous applause 
pithy Httle address am 
tumultuous, when, at Its conclusion, the 
speaker presented Grand Master Mor
rissey with a beautiful gavel in silver 
and ebony, and bearing au appropriate 
inscription.

ZAAKVILLK DAIRY—478 YONGEBT., j 
guaranteed pore fanner»' milk sup. 

piled: retail enly. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.Monnaient In Brlllnh seMlera
The Army and Navy Veterans propose to 

erect a monument in Hamilton Cemetery 
to the memory of the thirty British soldiers 
Interred there. Tile secretary of tho asso
ciation wrote to the Imperial Secretary of 
War for a grant, and has been asked to 
forward plana and specifications.

A Runaway Team
A team of horses, frightened by the new 

street railway sprinkler, this morning ran 
over and flattened out n number of tin 
eaveslrougha placed in front of McKeown'» 
tlnshop.

By the Homestead Loan Com
pany Collapse.
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“‘committee's report, 
recommended: (1)

riv HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale st the Koyal Motel News

stand. Hamilton._______________________through a win- 
r of the store aud cartedPEOPLE IN VARIOUS LINES ABTTCLE8 FOR SALE.

day to j 
had ivj

rr and Mr. A. T. Crlngan for three 
(8) That these teachers be appointed 
» regular staff: Ml»» L. Meredith.

T HAVE A FEW GOOD SECOND-HAND 
1 and new high grade wheel» to dispose 
of on easy terms. Don't miss this chance. 
Box 20, World. ’____________ 6t

The Tonrl.t Rial Bare
The animal handicap road race of the 

Tourist Bicycle Club will take place to
morrow night. This evening the handicaps 
were fixed ns follows: F. H. Skerrlt, I). 
Gllrle, scratch; 1 minute, F. M. Moore ; lu 
minute», B. 8. Hogarth : 2 minutes, FT 
McKeown: 2% minutes, L. W. Archibald 
and H. Jones: 3 minutes. J. Butterfield, .1. 
of;pion, H. Armstrong; 3% minutes, W. G. 
Evel, J. A. Cameron. A. Lnmsden; 4 min
âtes. R. Stock. Charles Gibson and B. 
Christie; 4% minutes. F. C. Van Dnzer. M. 
Harris. !>I6 minutes. J. W. T,unis. F. Wheel
er: (I minutes. F. B. Smith. W. L. Doug
las. James Cameron. The race will he from 
Shermso-nrenue to Stoney Creek and re- 
turn. 1.1 miles. The longest time men will 
start at 7.1S.

Have Been Let in for Sums Ranging 
From $10,000 to $25.

I
T> 1UÏULI8T8—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 
15 day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel neat-sore : beat ladles’ ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west.In

the senior 
c»lebratlon 
with the ann 
toers' Monument.

Jl X» ICYCLBB FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, . J5 week, month or season at lowest Hr- 
lag prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
Yonge-atreeL opposite Albert.
T7V7U SALE-CONTENTS WELL FUB- 
Jc lii.hed room: public building; 
thing. Box 4<). World.

Receiver gesCi and Aeeenntant Kellie 
Be vs a Big Csalracl « Bead, and II 
I» likely is Be Sense Time Defer# the 
Tree Slate ef AFalrs Can Be Gel AI™ 
Tke te-sperallre Trading Cerapany 
Appears S# Be Fraeperlag-Ferseasl 
sad General Hearn Fi

I ’/*
The Ahnwei Games.

A motion by Messrs. Kent and 8. W. 
Burns was passed which provided that the 
Public School games be held on June 22, 
and that the following 
pointed with newer to mn 
a rrangement. Messrs.

every.committee be ap- 
kc all i

■HL____ Clarks,
Jones, Starr. Donglaa, Baird and the 
mover and eeconder. *

The Property Committee's report was 
adopted, with the exception of the clause 
awarding the tenders for the supply of 
plants, flowers and bulbs to M. Cochrane 
for *200.

Mr. Morris Introduced a motion to award 
the contract to the higher tenderers, Messrs. 
Miller * Son. nt *232, stating his reasons 
for the preference.

Then another lengthy discussion ensued, 
wlitrh wo* of llttlr mil. as the tedder of 
Miller A Ron wa* adopted.

Th<* Rupplv Committee's 
adopted, with the ex option fit the cinnse 
rprommending the piirehaer of no pictaro* 
of Queen Victoria, which was referred bark 
In order to secure a sample of the picture».

thenecewmry
Noble. TFtlCYCLR -

guaranteed In llrst-el»»» condition. Photo 
on application. A Morphy, 178 
street, London, Ont.

tke AmMllsa* f.lllcyele Pouter Shew
A bicycle poster show was held in the Y. 

M.c.A. lecture room to-night. A large 
crowd sttendMl. Hundreds of unique posters 
and cntnlngs were on exhibition.

Preacher» at Ike Frsllvn Hoard 
The second annual banquet of the Mlnla- 

terflnl Association was held In Newport'» 
parlors this evening. About twenty minis
ter» with their wives were present. Rev. 
I>r. Bums presided. Rev. K. A. Chowan 
was nlso present. An engrossed address 
was presented to Rev. Dr. Fletcher, the 
oldest member of the association.

THE JOHN XA TON HOB.

mCity.
''Hamilton, May 2V.—(From The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—Ifir. C. 8. Scott, re
ceives of the Homestead Loan and Savings 
Company, speaking to The World to-night, 
said that at least a wreck mast elapse be- 
f*re be was ready to report to the Maater- 
là-Cbancery, In Toronto, regarding the pre
liminary Investigation be had now Id band 
Into the affairs of the society. Accountant 

eitle was busy posting np the books 
(State aocretaiy, and there were the 
nt* of at least. 800 persons to be gone

Dundee
punctuated the 

1 the 'jolse was T> M SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
XV saddle—of 128 Queen west After rid. 
Ing on It all day. I diamount, feeling no 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. 8. 0. Pol-

/]X
The expressions of admiration for To

ronto ore genuine. On nil bands tho 
boys are hoard commenting favorably 
upon the cleanliness and beauty of 
city.

If partners ran be obta'ned In suffi' 
dent numbers, and this should hot bo 
difficult with each a manly looking lot 
of fellows, the ball at the Pavilion to
night promises to be attended by every 
delegate.

Railway Track rare.
After bearing the ladles, a couple of 

gentlemen were given a turn.
Messrs. D. Wilkinson and A. Isiwe, 

representing the United Board of Unit
way Trackmcnlwere given a reception 
which speaks Under than words the 
growing fraternal feeling existing be
tween the different railroad organiza
tions. Both of the delegates mode very 
warm speeches In favor of the federation 
of the organizations and the sentiment 
met with a most gratifying reception.

The remainder of the day was taken 
up with the consideration of the revision 
of the constitution.

report was A IIe«tee Delnaller.
The detectives here think that King, 

he Boston bank messenger. Is here, and 
are using every effort to bunt the de
faulter.
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Asked U he eoi'Bd give any Idea as to 
whet*, the exact rlr.ndlng of the late sav
ings couiizmy woolld he made public, Be- 
celver HMt replied that a true atatement 
of the affair», or (Indeed, any public Infor, 
mntlon at all. depends altogether upon 
what view of thrj matter was taken by 
the court.

Thnt Receiver Scott has a big contract 
on bond lis clearfl from the widespread ef
fects of The fall! ire. Rich and poor are 
touched alike. A mong the Investors learn
ed of to-daw are- Commercial Traveler E. 
Fenwick. F1000; ( Jeorgc Le Riche, 1100; W. 
Houtham, $10,000 ; J. Tlnalcy, proofreader, 
$2000; «t-Eoïtor A. T. Freed, about 
George Armietrorig, $700; a director, 
n carpenter, in the Hamilton cotton "mills, 
$140: » flremum In the same, $840; two em
ployee In the same, $400; office boy In 
same, $25; R. H.rron, $140; T. Hanty, $120.

A well-known society woman had,through

Sympalky ef Business Fes»)» In Hamilton 
•ver the les» le Toros'e

May 20.-(From The World's One Girt Went» «MSSS 1er Sednellen and

O&B 0?? had^frequrâtlr a’dv'Æd Vre the Canadian Jubilee contingent.
»T*ter city to adopt, Lad ttrailcd it little in Mr». Christiana Byrne#, Njtpanee, A et 
the conflagration. u 11 ““ld ,n Ing In behalf of her daughter, sue* F.

wilier get,, ef ,W. Wakeford of this city for seduction.

knocking down J. W. Louden on York- over 18 years of age.
•tract last Saturday evening. Cora Vnrty of Nnpanee, aged 19, has

Ky Engineer Harrow has ordered Mun- Issued information against a farmer 
move 1thük\neîi'.th?,.Lv f J!'u Ital,w»y to named Schuyler Loneks, who lives wlth- 
AbJrdccmavrauc ‘ k t0 tho tcutre of i in a few mile* of Napanee, and whom 

Bishop DnMonlln left to-itav foa k.._ *he charges with being the father of her 
York, where he will snirtor*London* to ninnth-old child. Substantial damages 
«•tend the Lambeth Conference of Bishops ure asked.
. The Spinning Wheel Club will ran down Miss Louis Briggs, nleee of Premier 
to l'alrlelgh l'ark to-morrow afternoon to Hardy, will sail for England on 22nd 
has been ennï.i. The meet May. She will net as bridesmaid to 
& B stntton d °ck et the T' «- Mis» Violet Campbell, to be married to

The Methodist district began Its KInv 11 physician In Edinburgh, 
session this morning nt Hannah-atreet Colonel Kltaon and wife, nceompntiled 
f'hnrcb. under tho rhnlrman*hlp of Hev. h? Cnpt. IjPP, R. M. C., left for Ningarn 
John Wnknfleld of Donde». Daniel Kern Fall* to-dny. The new commandant 

rjf2CS?irri«,,ppllf‘d. f?r thu m,n,*try. wanted to *ee the *ight*.
- tLH'|!<v 'eno,^k*,l5aD»,ha* er,te!Tar "”lt Henry Moore states that the dry dock 

for SP80 nrrenrsMof Property had been promised him by Hon.
ef the Murket Hqrare' tafringed^by the Mr- TnrtP tor an elevator site, 
rear end of the Arcade Bulldl '

Lieut. W. K. I 
mat evening to 
pa nr.

c-, Campbell of Aylmer la anlng the 
Federal Life Insurance Company of Ham- 
llton for the Interest on n-premium of *20'W 
taken out In favor of his wife, 10 years
. A World reporter tried to Interview Chief 

/utciilffon tblg afternoon regarding Inven
tor Mpiiklq’s dovloo for lnrrcn*lng the 
cltyn wator pro**uro, but the chief extln- 
qulehed the aciibe’a burning curiosity by 
working off two nun*!

Planting on Aid. Findlay’» potato natch 
field will begin on the Queen’* Birthday,

IS ST A F FORD Q UILTT f

CASES OF IMMORALITY. aickerSike Gets Ike Seat.
The recount In the Bt. Antoine election 

In Montreal, which took place Rile after
noon before Judge Tnlt, gave Mr. Robert 
Blekerdlke a majority of 17 over Mr. J. 8. 
Ball.NEW VETROIT.

Bell Telephone Cs. Wers ed.
The' Court of Appeal to-day gave judg

ment in the ease of the Bell Telephone Co. 
v. The Montreal Street Railway Co. Tbs
JnSg?1 Dn°vldsonmd?smh!sl*ngB theD plaintiff'» -rj| LOOBINO, SHEETING SHELVING,
have”been «enï o^der^ïc^ta^t

ejectrlc railway bun Company. Front-street West.
costs.

That is Wkat Ike Few felenv la lake It. 
Jska District la Call.*-Harare's 

Nicest I'srner.
LUMBER.

..................................................The Blecflsa*.
The contest over the selection of the 

Grand Secretary and Treasurer of the 
society promisee to be one of the most 
interesting features of the convention. 
There seems to be n general desire for 
a change In this office. While the dele
gate* express no unkind sentiments con
cerning Mr. Rheahnn, yet, he having 
held the office for a period of nearly ten 
years, many lodges end members feel 
that the best interest* of the Brother
hood would be subserved by a change 
at this time. There arc a number of 
candidates whose friends are pushing 
them for this place.

Hr. Edens’Claims.
Among those so far mentioned nre 

Williams G. Edens of Galesburg, III., 
who is an alternate delegate to the con
vention; John O'Keefe of WilMnm M. 
Hobbs Lodge No 4 of Chicago, A. E. 
King, delegate from Lodge No. 36, Bing
hamton, N. Y., and a member of the 
Committee on Constitution. The name 

Cease of Peoria, editor of The 
Trainmen's Journal, ha* been

crtil»-
May 20,- Tue following !<»t 1er 

lin» been received hen: from the party 
of Frenchmen who left Detroit a ah.»*! 
time ago to settle in the Me»ta»eini re
gion:

Mcstn**ini, Lake St.John, May 14, 1W7 
—To nil our dear friend»: After a safe 
journey of three day», we reached our 
present favorite home. No doubt we ore 
n nature’s nicest corner. We were mode 

to-day the proprietors of the Best agri
cultural binds that ever existed. We nre 
favored with a climate out of compari
son for the seuson. Beautiful nature is 
just as green here oh where our old folk* 
and friend* now nre. Everybody has 
work, and there is enough for hundred* 
and hundreds more. We have named 
our little colony New Detroit, und we 
must sny that the future, a* the pre
sent, seem# to he of great brightness. 
Useless to add to all this that nil pm? 
mise* made to us were carried out word 
by word. Now, our Detroit friends, if 
you wish to know more of our fate, we 
all invite you to drop a line from far 
away Detroit and we will he glad to let 
you hear from us. Always and forget 
u* not, your friends, signed by about a 
dozen member* of the colony.

will

ant*bulldlng and ^ope rating^ 
appeal w«jedismissed wltii
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12000;
$2500; VETERINARY.

A $60,000 SMASH. r\ NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
«_/ Temgp^.ncc,tre«t^^ Toronto, Canada.

e. F. B. Trsla leaded With Grata aad 
Fleur Filed t, la a Bear Near 

Cardwall Jaaellsa.
The train from Owen Sound was near

ly « couple of hours late ’n arriving at 
the Union Station last night The delay 
was caused near Cardwell Junction, at 
the foot of what was known as the 
“horse shoe,1' on the old Grey and 
Bruce road. Here a freight train of 11 
cars had gone over an embankment 20 
feet deep yesteplny afternoon,, .tearing 
up the rails ann causing probably $00.- 
000 damage. What was left of the cars 
was piled Up In heaps, the debris being 
nirtly interred In the thousands of 
mshel* of grain aud flour that bad com

posed the train's cargo.
The train was bound from Owen Bound 

to Toronto, anil Its cargo was probably 
off the steamship Manitoba, although 
no particulars could be got on that 
point from the railway company, as 
i kelr rules forbid any employe speaking 
of an accident to any person.

The wreck was caused by a defective 
The brakemnn

Session

LAND SURVEYORS. 
rrlfwlNi FO8TER.MUUI’UY fc BSTEN. ^Urra'îr‘^l;'LCmon^■^reu,dTi^{33a,•.AM.m i1

ri
LEGAL CARDS.

'cppAiAM "s'(9o^£^MMI8TEuiC"lihi> 
el Kluuoii Buildings, corner Jordan aad 
Mellnda-atre.ta. Money to loan.
rr UCKEll A SPOTTON, BARRI 8TEBS, 
X Solicitor», SIS., Owen bound and WP 

erton. _______________________ ___

rail
ITake the 

Elevator...
for
leu

James Devlin, engineer at the peni
tentiary, sny* he has forwarded to Ot
tawa a complete and perfect refutation 
of the charges made against him by the 
commissioners. The evidence Is now In 
the hands of the Minister of Justice, 
who has promised to examine It as soon 
as possible. Until he has done so and 

acred his decision Mr. Devlin, 
lips sre meantime sealed, thinks It only 
fair that the public should suspend Judg
ment In his ease.

II ogle gave n dinner party 
the sergeants of G com-

of D. L.
Railroad
used In this connection, but hi* friends 
are claiming that he is not a candidat:!. 
Having-given such satisfactory services 
as editor of The Journal, and having 
brought that magazine up to a standard 
of excellence never heretofore attain
ed, the more conservative delegates feel 
that be should be retained In that posi
tion, which he has now fitted himself to

♦ Yr iLMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS, IV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.I1. Irving.' II

♦BEDROOM SETS—
Full elze 16x20 mirror, Special st||
Fnlf7’sl7.e Cheval 18x36 mirror 

$12.80.
MATTRESSES-

See onr Spécial Spring at $1JI0.
See our Mixed Mattress at $2.50. 
See our Sanitary Mattress at $3.80.

DIMING SETS—
Chairs, Solid Oak, genuine leather 

Seat at $1.78.
Table, Solid Oak heavy pedestal 

at $8.80.
Sideboard. Solid Oak shaped plate,

_ nt $13.50.
A Choirs, Hardwood, high back, at 11
U Taille. Hardwood, 6 legs, at $4.50. A 
• SldclKinrd. Hardwood, Bevel Glass,.»; 

at $8.80.

UBB k BAIRD, BARRISTER^ 80^
ira, King-street east, 

Toronto; money ta 
, James Baird.

Quebcc'Vtank Cbambe
loan.*7 Arthur tF*tLobé

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. Snow 
k Co., Syracuse, N.Yi, write : “ I’lense
send ue ten gros» of l'llle. We are eelllng 
more of Parmalee'e l’llle than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for tho cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, write» : “l’armalee'a rill» are an ex
cellent medicine. My slater lia» been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cored her.” -*

whosorenfi E. K1NGBFORD. BARRISTER. SO- 
Notary Vablic, etc., 10 Man.1{ llcltor, 

nine Arcade.I fill.w odBecause of the close contest made for 
the place by Mr. Edens at the Galesburg 
convention in 1895, when the present In
cumbent only defeated him by a few 
votes, his friends urge him as the 
etron

wheel on the first car. 
had a very exciting experience, 
jumped from the car Just ax (It started 
to roll over the embankment and ran 
along the top of the cars right down 
to the end of the train, each ear toppling 
over Just a* he left It. He escaped In
jury, as did also the engineer and fire
man.

An auxiliary train was sent np from 
Toronto. The track will be cleared tills 
morning. The passengers on the Owun 
Sound express were transferred at the 
scene of the smash.

HAPPENINGS OP A OAT.
He T CANS OF $1090 AND UPWARDS AT J j g per cent. Mnrlaren, Macdonsld, 

Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Torooto-streeL To
utes si Passing Interest Gathered la aad 

Arenad Ibis Deep City.
For stealIne tools William Smith was 

yesterilav sent down for 80 davs.
Don't be deceived—" L. & F." brand of 

hams, baron and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The Yonne People's Society of St. Mary's 
Church. Dovereourt. gave a successful at 
home last evening. The object was to aid 

! the fund for decorating the walla and cell- 
Ine of the church.

id

!
rente.gest possible candidate, anil then, 

in his behalf, It can be sold that 
his experience In the field as an or
ganizing officer, and the duties perform
ed by blm as chief clerk 'n the head 
offices, covering a period of five year», 
eminently qualify him for the work of 
the position. Mr. Edens worked for a 

her of the railroad systems In the 
country, served In the positions of brakt- 
mnn, freight and passenger; baggage
man, freight and passenger conductor, 
and In 1888 Irft the railroad service to 
engage In Brotherhood work. He has 
been active In support of Brotherhood 
principles from the time of the organiza
tion of the Brotherhood, and in the state 
of hie residence has taken an active part 
in behalf of legislation tending to im
prove the condition of railroad employe*. 
He was chairman of the State Legisla
tive Board and made an earnest anil 
successful fight In behslf of the state ar
bitration bill, and, during the 51st Con
gress, represented the Brotherhood at 
Washington before the Labor Ouml’tec 
In behalf of the national arbitration bill.

In addition to bis membership In the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, ho 
is an active and prominent member of 
the Knights of Pythias, the Rath bone 
order, an auxiliary to the Pythian or
der, anil the Dramatic Order of Knights 
of Ixhorassan, a social organization. 
These arc the only societies with which 
he is or has ever been identified.

Ilea 'llr. 4'eflla 
Bnt perhaps the most Interesting per

sonage moving about among the men I» 
Hon. L. 8. Coffin. Moving ijp with the 
men with ll l%x badges, the observer 
Is struck » 1» marked ressect •••n

Many Jane Weddings.
The frock salt will be the vogue and 

very much so while Hymen Is on the 
throne In June month—and its useful
ness will lost lieyond that, for there 
are so many social functions where the 
frock suit Is the dressiest of all. Henry 
A. Taylor, the Rossin Black, Is more 
than usually busy making up these gen
teel garments.

Be Bn» Been Arrested Charged With Bar
ing Aided In the Swindle ef llanzhne.

11 ALLAOHEU & BULL, BARRISTERS, 
I T Solicitors, etc., Csnnds Life Bnlldlng, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlbn Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull.

too,

¥ Dnnnvlllo, Ont., May 20.-Kilwsrd Staf
ford was arrested at his liohie about four 
miles from Ht. Mary's, a couple of davs 
ago. charged with being one of the mini 
who swindled old man Bnnzbaff a short 
time ago.

Mr. linnzhaff positively Identifies Stafford
prisoner was taken ‘before*1 thc°noîlce nulle 1 R,T William Patterson of Cooke'» 
Istrute and nlrndrd not irul 113' Tliô trl/il Church boon in London this wook, al
ls sot for itiday at 2 5n when Intor- tpn<1,n« the Mlddl-sox Christian Endeavor 
rating revelations arc promiicd The ! convention. He gave an nddresa st the 
rest was made by Mr. W. II. Mains of Tueedar evening session, 
the Ontario Police at Niagara, and great The closing meeting of the season of the 
credit I» due him for the- skilful manner Toronto Chnrch of England B.H. Associa
it! which he has worked up the ease. tlon was held last evening In St. Alban's

C ithedrnl. The service was choral, and 
Bishop Sullivan was the preacher.

The Bovs’ Brigade entertainment by the 
llth Toronto Co., held In Brondvlew-avenue 
Conareentlonal Church, was very Interest
ing. Certl lien Ira were presented to the bora 
who had nasaiil the examination of the 
St. John Ambulance Association.

financial.
^OPPEB'BD~qOLD-PROPBRTTJN (J Algoma, for sale; conveniently altnat- 
eJ AddrvsM Mineral, tbla office.________

num

IIA CARPETS—
■ I A good quality of Tapestry *t|J
A Onr Special Tapestry, elegant S 

pnttnms nt 60c. ••
II BrusseiH Carpets, best, big line at11

regular $1.23, 4

very special, nt
^ China Matting, from 18c to 40c.
11 CURTAINS-
% Lacn Curtnln*. Nottingham, 8%
■ I yard*, nt fl.RO.
|l Irian 1’olnt Fine Lece, at $2.75. II 
a nrii**el* Not, very Inry. nt $4.73. A 
▼ (’honlilo, from $2.50 to $15.00. W 
|| Tapestry, from $2.00 to $0.00.

Aaeera.fal Sals sf Bicycle».
The sale of the "America Trues Frame" 

bicycles at tbe.aale rooms of Meaars. c. J, 
TownaentLA /!o„ yesterday proved a de- 
elded anccdaa. the 28 wheels sold realizing 
the sum of $1346. There were also sold at 
the same time 24 new and second-hand 
wheels, realizing $071.

ronto.
-XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
IN sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

plan, whereby Investments PJJ' 
J. C. Laldlnw, 14 Jane» Buildings,

c
Axmlnsler Carpets, mission

tooted.
Toronto.

A Trip ef Four Life.
On June 29, 30 and July 1, 2 and 3 

the Wabash Railroad will sell tickets 
to California at the lowest rates ever 
made to the Pacific Const ; tickets good 
to return tip to Aug. 15. Christian Kn- 
denvor delegates going 
& Snntn Ko spccinl train will have flic 
advantage of special low rates nt hotel» 
cn route nnd In California. Knll par
ticulars of this wonderful trip from any 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger agent, northeast corner 
King and Y'ongc-st*., Toronto.

A nt $1.00.
|| Wilton s Carpets,

BUSINESS CHANCES.II Biliousness A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OR 
J\. three thousand dollars to Invest can 
moc.nro nn Interest nn<l a good situation in 
* msntifsHnrlns t»u*lno*s In Hosslona, is. 
C. Apply at onco to (Inmpbell, Currie * 
f!o.. 52 Yonac-street. Toronto. g

via the W»lia*h FulrvJ 
Who wq
CD 11 tllj i
124 i. 
dmujig.l 
muicil ]
iil.ii**’ J 
carried] 
& H
Lomtoii]
Oitnniq
<1000.

Sixty Year* #f Prerrees.
For the better equipment of St. Andrew’s 

Institute, a useful adjunct of the innny 
soelrtle* connected with Bt. Andrew’* cre»- 
bytcrlon Church. Klng-stmd. n highly in
teresting and instructive lecture wns given 
In Massey Hnll list evening by the new 
pastor, Itev. W. J. McCnughnn. In ad
mirable style the lecturer recited In (10 
minutes the leading fwirur*» of Britain’* 
progress during the 00 years of Her Mn- 
jesty’s reign. The baud of the 48th High- 
landers gave patriotic selection*.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permit* food to ferment and putrify in 
(he stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood’S PROPERTIES FOR SALE.___♦ ♦ ed ACKSON POINT-LOT. BEAUTY.BAR- 
J. A. Hnntley, 104 AdelaideJ ret ».Cucumbers nnd melons are “ forbidden 

fruit” to many person* so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to tuelr heart’* content If they have

Kellog's

”N0 WELL-APPOINTED TABLE ' 
SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
DiUCIOUS, SPARKUKC

RADNOR.”

H Insomlna, nervommeas, and, 
:t not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
nils stimulate the stomieh.

IL Pills Fsrseael».
Mr*. Prarson of Hamilton Is visiting at 

Mr*. B. Baird's residence, Wychwood.
The other evening Rev. J. II. Hnslewood 

of IngcrsoJI fell from his wheel while 
135 riding on the Paris fiats and broke hie 

lee.

iV

i
It Is

WEVIh I 
ItllllUrJ 
biilidin] 
The Htl
rhuvuij

I hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
yeeniery Cordial, a medicine that will 

give Immediate relief, nnd Is a sure cure 
for till summer complaints.

W. P. Robinson, Woodstock, is at the 
Walker.

D. I). McTavlsb, 8t. Catharines, is at the 
Walker.

Si rons* the liver, euro headache, dlzilnes». cotvta“taæ?.ird^iî{tf. ed
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
| Oeganlo Weakness, FalUng 
L Memory, Lack of Eoergy,

permanently cured by

L Utn's Vital»
A

Also Nervoun Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

H»i-£ess Of Power, Iain* In the
Le»-, srssa
red all ollmenw brought on by Youlhlul Folly. , <>u ~
tddrasa, enclosing 8e stamp lot treattie,
„ J. E' HAZBLTON, 
Graduated -'baramctjt.sOB Yongwetroet,

flack.
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